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PANANAW NG MALAYANG PILIPINO!

Delta bans overloaded trucks

C

Damage to infra cited

ITY OF SAN FERNANDO – Gov. Dennis “Delta”
Pineda has prohibited the entry and passage of
overloaded vehicles in Pampanga as he urged
national government agencies to step up the enforcement of the Anti-Overloading Act in order to protect
roads and bridges in the province. Page 11 please
Gov. Dennis “Delta” Pineda oversees weight inspection and measurement
of quarry trucks with with Porac Mayor Jaime Capil, KALAM chief Romeo
Dungca and representatives from NLEX Corp., DPWH, DOTr, LTO, and HPG.
Pampanga PIO

NLEX ramps up anti-overloading ops
• Delta support on viaduct weight limit hailed
A truck is being weighed before
entering NLEX in Mexico,
Pampanga. Contributed photo

PINEDA VICTORY UPHELD

Comelec junks Baylon protest
By Bong Z. Lacson

MANILA -- The NLEX Corp.
is ramping up the enforcement of the anti-overloading
policy to further ensure the
safety of motorists plying the
NLEX-SCTEX as it now implements the 33-ton weight
limit on the Candaba Viaduct
Southbound while the urgent
repairs are ongoing.
Pampanga Gov. Dennis

Pineda supported the move
and gathered truckers and
relevant agencies to agree
on the said weight limit.
“We are delighted that
truckers
in
Pampanga,
through the efforts of Governor Pineda, have signified
their willingness to comply
with the weight limits on our
expressways,” said NLEX

Corp. president and GM J.
Luigi L. Bautista, noting that
“the anti-overloading program aims to uphold safety
by restricting overloaded vehicles from entering the expressways or by asking them
to go to the nearest exit point
as the extra load may affect
vehicle control, thus, cause
Page 7 please

CITY OF SAN FERNANDO— “Insufficient in form and content as required
in Section 7 (g), Rule 6 in relation to
Section 9 (b), Rule 6 of Comelec Resolution No. 8804, as amended.”
Thus, the Commission on Elections’ 2nd Division dismissed the election protest filed by Danilo Baylon, the
candidate defeated by second termer
Pampanga Gov. Dennis “Delta” Pineda in the May 9, 2022 polls.
The 10-page order dated July
15 signed by 2nd Division presiding
commissioner Marlon S. Casquejo
and commissioner Rey E. Bulay was
received by Pineda’s office on Aug. 4.
To Baylon’s allegations of irregularities and massive vote-buying
Page 11 please

PhilHealth raises
dialysis coverage
to 144 sessions
Mayor Vilma Caluag brainstorms with Luzon Medical System representatives led by CEO Peter Paul
Soliman on the programmed city dialysis center. Contributed photo

CSF free dialysis program prepared for beneficiaries
CITY OF SAN FERNANDO -- The city government is
now preparing for the enrollment of the beneficiaries of
Mayor Vilma Caluag’s brainchild – free hemodialysis under her universal health care
program.
Only last Aug. 2, a memorandum of agreement was
signed between Caluag and
the program’s provider Luzon
Medical System, represented
by its CEO Peter Paul Soliman
which greenlighted the parties
to proceed to the succeeding

steps – the enrollment of beneficiaries and construction of
the City Dialysis Center at the
City Civic Center in Barangay
San Isidro.
To date, the MOA cited
that there are 414 Fernandino indigent dialysis patients
who are eligible to avail themselves of the program. The
city health office and city social welfare and development
office are targeting to start
the enrollment of beneficiaries from the initial batch of
barangays in the succeeding

weeks.
This is in consonance
with the construction of the
center set also in the same
period after the acquisition of
necessary permits.
Cost free
“Mula noong kampanya pa lamang hanggang sa
aking pag-upo, ito na ang sinasabi kong prayoridad na
programa ng ating administrasyon. Masasabi nating isa
ito, kung hindi man ang pinaka, sa mga magagandang

hemodialysis programs sa
bansa sa aspetong pinansyal, lokasyon, at kalidad ng
serbisyo,” Caluag said.
Under the revenue-sharing portion of the agreement,
it was cited that the project
will implement a “No Balance
Billing” policy, thus, it is costfree to the city government.
As the project’s main provider, the Luzon Medical System will provide and maintain
25 dialysis machines, chairs,
and over 60 related equipPage 7 please

Tarlac gov elected EVP of League of Provinces
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TARLAC CITY – Gov. Susan
Yap was elected executive vice
president and regional chair of
the League of Provinces of the
Philippines (LPP) during their
first General Assembly and
Election of Officers held at the
Maynila Ballroom of the Manila
Hotel on July 28.
South Cotabato Gov. Reynaldo Tamayo, Jr. was elect-
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ed as the new president of the
LPP.
The LPP, also referred to
as the Governor’s League, is
an organization composed of
governors of the provinces in
the Philippines. All of the 81
provinces are members of the
organization.
Other newly-elected LPP
officers include Gov. Dakila

Carlo Cua of Quirino as the
national chairman, Gov. Jose
Enrique Garcia III of Bataan as the VP for North Luzon, Gov. Humerlito Dolor of
Oriental Mindoro as VP for
South Luzon, Gov. Jose Enrique Miraflores of Aklan as
VP for Visayas, Gov. Imelda
Page 7 please

MANILA -- Cognizant of the needs of
its members undergoing dialysis, the
Philippine Health Insurance Corp. increases its coverage for outpatient hemodialysis from 90 to a maximum of
144 sessions for CY 2022.
In its PhilHealth Circular 2022-0017
published over the weekend and in effect immediately, PhilHealth members
and their dependents with chronic kidney disease stage 5 (CKD) who are
registered in the PhilHealth Dialysis
Database are allowed to avail themselves of the maximum 144 hemodialysis sessions until Dec. 31, 2022,
provided that the dialysis sessions are
prescribed by their attending physicians.
The state insurer also emphasized
that the 91st to 144th sessions shall be
exclusively used for outpatient dialysis
only and any unused sessions will not
be carried over to calendar year 2023.
Qualified CKD patients who already used their 91st to 144th dialysis sessions and were not able to avail
themselves of the automatic deductions of the benefits from their medical
bills can still directly file their claims
with any PhilHealth Regional/Branch
Office or Local Health Insurance Offices per existing guidelines.
Also reiterated in the guidelines is
the application of the No Balance Billing Policy wherein no other fees or expenses shall be charged or be paid
for by qualified patients above and beyond the packaged rates as per PhilHealth Circular No. 2017-0017.
In case of delay of filing of claims
due to natural calamities or other fortuitous events, PhilHealth shall likewise
extend the filing period of claims from
60 to 120 days provided that the area
where the patient is located or being
treated is under a state of calamity.
Press release

Concrete girders up
at Cutcut Flyover

MCG addresses RH issues
MABALACAT CITY – Aside from general health concerns obtaining among its
constituents, the city government gives
as much attention to specific health issues such as those in the realm of reproductive health like prostate problems, breast, vaginal, and penile cancer through its Sentrong Aruga program
which provides financial aid to eligible
beneficiaries.
Last Friday, Mayor Crisostomo Garbo
and Charlo Costales, Population, Gen-

der and Development officer, led the distribution of cash support to 20 individuals comprising the 2nd batch of recipients availing themselves of the program
and wished for their full recovery from
their illnesses. The assistance is to subsidize their regular check-up, laboratory
exams, treatment, and medication.
For inquiries on this program, visit POPGAD office at ground floor, city hall, Xevera from Monday-Friday 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Mabalacat CIO

ANGELES CITY -Mayor Carmelo ‘Pogi’
Lazatin Jr. inspects
the installation of
concrete girders at
the Cutcut Flyover
along the FriendshipPorac-Angeles
Junction on Sunday.
An undertaking of
the Department
of Public Works
and Highways,
the Cutcut Flyover
is seen to ease
traffic flow in the
gridlocked area
upon its completion.
A stretch of the
junction going to
San Fernando was
closed on Aug.
7, while the main
intersection will
not be accessible
to commuters and
private vehicles on
Aug. 14. On Aug.
28 the stretch
going to Clark will
be temporarily
closed to the public.
Angeles CIO

Festive Flair
Ning Cordero

My Lola Nor’s

From meryendahan to family casual dining

FROM ITS beginnings as a
meryendahan in Mabalacat
City, My Lola Nor’s is evolving
to become a family casual
dining restaurant where every
member finds a favorite in the
menu. In a new refreshing,
spacious setting at that!
This first branch of My Lola
Nor’s at 301 Telabastagan,
City of San Fernando exudes
the ambiance of that free and
easy time lost in the frenzy of
modernization.

Another exciting
part is the pasalubong corner where you
can buy freshly baked
breads, cookies and
pastries, Sese Matua
gourmet cane vinegar
and more.

Putong Babi

Sese Matua
Gourmet Cane
Vinegar

Dinuguan
Elsa Jocson
Yabut Lola Nors
owner presents her
newest product
homemade vinegar

Gourmet Tuyo

Cookies

So, after the feast, drape
yourself over to your personal
favorite sweet treats – the pleasant tang of hot batirol and meltin-your-mouth delicacy tibok-tibok (yummy kakanin made of
carabao milk, coconut milk, dayap and sugar, boiled until “tumitibok-tibok”). The result – Heaven!
My Lola Nor’s is located at
301 Place Manarang St. Telabastagan City of San Fernando Pampanga open Tuesday to
Sunday 10 am to 8 pm for reservation call 0999-9557233, 09664038118 follow FB Page at My
Lola Nor’s 301.
Love to hear from you
please follow and write me at
FestiveFlair.ph Facebook@
FestiveFlair IG@FestiveFlairbyNingCordero
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My Lola Nor’s embodies
the stance of uncompromising
quality and traditional way of
cooking.
“Kapampangan cooking
takes a lot of patience and effort because every recipe is a
long process for instance lagat
puso (sautéed banana heart)
we do the old way from trimming the hard sheaths of banana heart, slicing crosswise
with vinegar-soaked knife to
squeezing to extract the sap
and so on,” she shared.
There’s no question why
people keep coming back to
My Lola Nor’s 301 owners Dennis and Dr. Angel Dizon My Lola Nor’s the family has
with Elsa and Raymond Yabut)
preserved the original recipes.
Of course, they have made
“For this branch we part- star here. My Lola Nor’s has few additions to the menu
nered with Dennis Dizon
become a requisite stop for
such as pasta and delectable
and family, they own the
tourists and locals alike. It
pugon wood-fire pizza that will
property. We are excited be- is popular for classic Filipibe soon available.
cause the location is so stra- no-Kapampangan cuisine.
tegic boundary of San FerThe okoy (vegetable and
Pansit Luglug
nando and Angeles so we
shrimp fritter), crispy and
are getting customers from
light, is a specialty. Any day
both cities and same time
beginning with their pansit
its near the prime residential luglug (version of the faarea,” she said.
mous Pinoy noodle panBut lest you be mistaksit palabok) is sure to be a
en, it is the food that’s the
good one.

Elsa Jocson-Yabut,
co-owner of My Lola Nor’s
301, said the structure was
built from salvaged wood
and organic materials like
Amakan, Adobe, Narra and
old iron from the Roque’s ancestral house in Betis Pampanga. It depicts a modern
barn house concept and is
instagram-worthy. The stunning high ceiling sunroom
paired with a seamless flooring made of Machuca tiles
gives that embracing welcome vibe. The restaurant
has huge windows that look
at the greeneries outside,
but you can also opt to sit at
the dining al fresco where
there’s a better view of their
beautiful garden.
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To the Point
International Day
of the World’s
Indigenous Peoples
ON THIS year’s International Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples, we are highlighting the role of indigenous women in preserving and passing on traditional knowledge.
Indigenous women are knowledge keepers of traditional food systems and medicines. They are champions of indigenous languages and cultures. They defend
the environment and indigenous peoples’ human rights.
To build and equitable and sustainable future that
leaves no one behind, we must amplify the voices of
indigenous women.
Indigenous traditional knowledge can offer solutions to many of our common challenges. On my recent visit to Suriname, I learned first-hand how indigenous peoples are protecting their rainforest and its
rich biodiversity.
On this International Day, I call on Member States
to implement the United Nations Declaration on the
Rights of Indigenous Peoples and to promote indigenous traditional knowledge for the benefit of all.
(United Nations Secretary-General António Guterres’ message in anticipation of the International
Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples, observed on
9 August.)
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Buwan ng Wikang
Pambansa
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MALUGOD NA pagbati sa inyo, mga kapatid sa
Inang Bayan, sa ating pagdiriwang ng Buwan ng
Wikang Pambansa.
Napapanahong paalalahanan natin ang ating mga
sarili na ang Filipino ay hindi limitado sa mga salitang
likas lamang sa Tagalog, bagkus ay isang kalipunan
ng iba’t ibang wika sa buong kapuluan, na naglalayong magbuklod sa ating lahat tungo sa pagsulong ng
mas maunlad at nagkakaisang Republika.
Ngayon, higit kailanman, panatilihin nating matatag
ang ating lingwistikong pundasyon sa Filipino, dahil
ang sarili nating wika ang ating magiging batayang
lakas sa paglinang sa ating kultura, habang nakikiayon sa agos ng makabagong panahon. Isaisip at isapuso natin na tayo lamang ang makapagpapatibay ng
wikang taal sa ating pagkakakilanlan.
Inaasahan ang bawat isa na makilahok sa intelektuwalisasyon ng Filipino, nang sa gayon ay mabago na
sa ating kamalayan na ang pagsasalita ng banyagang
wika ay hindi ang natatanging pamantayan ng karunungan. Tiyak na sasagana, sisigla, at liliwanag ang ating
kinabukasan kung itataguyod natin nang buong dangal
at pagmamahal ang ating wikang pambansa.
Maligayang pagdiriwang sa lahat. Mabuhay ang
Pilipinas at ang wikang Filipino!
(Mensahe ni Pangulong Ferdinand Marcos Jr. sa
pagdiriwang ng Buwan ng Wikang Pambansa sa
buong buwan ng Agosto 2022)
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Shepherd’s Call
Bishop Pablo Virgilio S. David

Tiwala ng katiwala
PAGKUHANAN NATIN ng inspirasyon ang depinisyon ng pananampalataya sa pinaka-unang linya ng ating 2nd reading mula sa Heb 11:1, “Ang pananampalataya ay
katuparan ng pinangangarap at katibayan para sa mga hindi pa nakikita.” Iuugnay
natin ito sa tema ng pagiging MABUTING KATIWALA (good stewardship) na siya
namang tema ng ating ebanghelyo.
Si Abraham ang ginawang huwaran ng
ating second reading—dahil nagtiwala daw
siya sa pangako ng Diyos—kaya iniwan
niya ang bayang tinubuan at nanirahan bilang dayuhan sa ibang bayan. Nagtiwala
din siya na magkakaanak pa siya sa katandaan, dahil pinangako din ito ng Diyos sa
kanya. At hindi niya pinagkait na ialay ang
anak niyang si Isaac, dahil din sa tiwala sa
pangako ng Diyos!
Sa ebanghelyo, sabi ni Hesus, “Ikinatutuwa ng Ama na ipagkatiwala sa inyo ang
kaharian.” Ibig sabihin, ang Ama ang magtatayo sa kaharian niya, hindi tayo. Pero
kasama tayong magbibigay katuparan sa
planong ito kung handa tayong makipagtrabaho sa kanya bilang mabuti at matapat
na katiwala.”
Itong dalawang puntong ito ang pagtutuunan natin ng pagninilay: ang panampalataya bilang “katuparan ng pinangangarap”
at “Katibayan para sa mga bagay na hindi
pa nakikita.”
Ganyan naman talaga ang kinabukasan
para sa tao, di ba? Laging nagsisimula sa
isang layunin, isang pangarap. Para bang
pinasisilip ng Diyos sa atin sa kasalukuyan
ang hinaharap sa pamamagitan ng ating
mga pangarap. Nangyayari ito lalo na sa
ating pananalangin. Di ba sa ating pagdarasal, kahit mayroon tayong mga kahilingan, hinihiling pa rin natin na ang mga
pangarap natin ay maayon sa kalooban
niya para sa atin? Na sana’y ipaunawa niya
sa atin ang plano niya para sa atin dahil
nananalig tayo sa kanya. Pero kung minsan nakakalimutan natin na nananalig din
siya sa atin.
Hindi naman mangyayari ang katuparan
ng ating mga pangarap na para bang basta na lang mahuhulog mula sa langit. Sa
Pilipino sinasabi natin, “Wala kang aanihin kung wala kang itinanim.” Ang batayan
para sa aanihin natin sa hinaharap ay ang
itinatanim natin sa kasalukuyan. Wala tayong aanihin bukas kapag hindi natin inalagaan ang itinanim na niya sa kasalukuyan. Kaya nga sa Ingles may salitang POTENTIAL. Ibig sabihin, hindi pa nangyayari
ngayon pero pwedeng pangyarihin.
Isipin ninyo ang maraming mga bagay
na nagkatotoo na ngayong kasalukuyan
pero pangarap lang ito noong nakaraan.
Pag natupad, tinatawag natin ito sa Ingles
na “answered prayers” or “wishes granted.” Halimbawa: pumasa sa board exam
at ngayo’y isa nang duktor, o nangarap na
magkabahay at ngayo’y nariyan na’t titirhan
mo na. Hindi naman basta nahulog mula
sa langit, di ba? Magandang balik-tanawin ang mga pinagdaanan na humantong sa
katuparan ng isang pangarap.
Madalas kasi akala natin ang pagiging
mabuting katiwala (o konsepto ng stewardship) ay tungkol lamang sa mga materyal na bagay na nasa ating pangangalaga.
Kasama din pala sa ang pangangalaga
sa mga layunin, mga pangarap at panaginip. Mga bagay wala pa ngayon pero nasa
anyo ng mga hangarin sa atin isip.
May isang kantang Espanyol na isinulat si Victor Jara na Tinagalog ng aking hipag na si Karina David at ang pamagat ay
INIISIP KA. Sa una aakalain mo na isang

simpleng romantikong awit ito. Hindi pala.
Ang iniisip niya ay hindi lang ang minamahal kundi pati na ang mga pangarap na
binubuo kasama ng kanyang minamahal.
Sabi niya: “Pag-uwi sa tahanan, iniisip
ka, at hinahabi natin ang ating mga mga
panaginip… Iniisip ka, mahal, iniisip ka.
Ikaw kasama ng buhay at hinaharap, sa
matamis na sandali ng ligaya at pakikibaka, sa simula ng kasaysayang di batid ang
katapusan.”
Totoo ang sabi ni San Pablo. Ang pananampalataya ay may kinalaman hindi
lang sa katuparan ng mga pinangangarap
natin. May kinalaman din ito sa “katibayan
para sa mga bagay na hindi pa natin nakikita sa kasalukuyan” (evidence of things
not yet seen).
Marami sa ating mga pangarap ang mananatiling hindi totoo o parang pantasya
lamang kung walang batayan sa kasalukuyan. Kaya napakahalaga ng pagkilala sa
grasya ng Diyos o mga biyayang pinagkaloob na sa atin sa kasalukuyan.
Hindi naman nagsisimula sa wala ang
pagbubuo ng mga plano. Kahit na sinong
arkitekto, aalamin muna niya ang lokasyon
at sukat ng lotemg pagtatayuan, ang budget ng nagpapatayo, ang mga materyales
na meron na at hindi na bibilhin, bago siya
guguhit ng plano. Ganyan din ang Diyos
sa tuluyan niyang paglikha at pagliligtas sa
daigdig at sangkatauhan. Gumagaya lang
tayo sa kanya dahil ginawa niya tayong
kawangis niya.
Kaya nagsisimula tayo sa kung ano ang
mayroon na tayo ngayon na pwede pang
pagyamanin, paunlarin at pwedeng maging daan ng mas higit pang mga posibilidad. Kaya ang mabuting katiwala ay hindi naghahanap ng wala. Kinikilala muna
niya ang meron na ngayon at ipinagpapasalamat. Di ba ganoon ang ginawa ni Hesus nang pakainin ang limanglibo katao? Sa
mga alagad parang imposible, kaya ang
suggestion nila, pauwiin na lang ang mga
tao dahil hindi naman daw sapat ang dala
nilang limang tinapay at dalawang isda.
Ano ang ginawa ni Hesus, kinuha niya ang
meron sila, ipinagpasalamat, hinati at ibinigay. At ang sumunod na parang imposible
ay naging posible, kumain ang lahat at sumobra pa.
Kaya nga di ba, may kuwento rin si Hesus tungkol sa tatlong taong pinagkatiwalaan
ng iba’t-ibang sukat ng ginto? Ano ang ginawa ng pangatlo? Imbes na gamitin niya
ang ginto, ibinaon daw niya at isinoli sa amo
na walang labis, walang kulang. Bakit siya
napagalitan kung hindi naman nawala ang
ginto? Kasi pinagtiwalaan siya ng amo, pero
sinira niya ang tiwalang ito. Pinangunahan
siya ng takot at kawalan ng tiwala sa sarili.
Kaya siguro KATIWALA ang translation natin sa Tagalog sa salitang Ingles na
stewardship. Hindi lang ito tungkol sa tiwala
ng tao sa Diyos. Higit sa lahat ito’y tungkol
din sa tiwala ng Diyos sa atin na makiisa
sa pagtupad sa mga pangarap niya para
sa atin, mga pangarap na itinatanim niya
sa ating mga puso at isip.
(Homiliya Para sa Ika-19 na Linggo
ng Karaniwang Panahon, Ika-7 ng Agosto 2022, Lk 12:32-48)

The Public Space
Jun Sula

Our Changing Narratives
There’s great danger when we tamper with historical facts, warned American journalist George Packer. “’When facts become fungible,” he wrote,”we’re lost”.
Our narratives are directional, like a
moral compass that guides us how to
move from Point A to Point B. If we deviate from the moral, selfless path, it will
take us a longer time before we reach our
destination. Or, worse, never. Politics and
pride may detour us, as they have apparently had for the longest time. The sooner
we realize we have slid off the right track,
the better.
Defining ourselves as a nation in these
terms in light of the ongoing attempts –
apparently succeeding— should force us
to reflect on its future. While more than
31 million Filipinos have obviously acquiesced, if not consented, to this dubious attempts, the rest should be mindful of the
historical, if not existential, downside of
such insidious efforts.
Nations, like individuals, Packer insisted, tell stories – or narratives – that address their deepest needs and desires”.
The preamble to our Constitution, the
1987 Constitution, reflect those narratives,
those shared realities and visions. Unfortunately, politics tends to upset or upend
them.
In this context, the heart and soul of
the Constitution is tinkered with, without
so much as changing a letter and virtually reduced to or ignored as a mere scrap
of paper. There’s harm but no foul called.
The nation is downsized as a caboose of
helpless spectators or kibitzers.
When the going gets tough, the tough
gets in the way.
Today, even as more people are getting swayed by the forward-looking influence of a new president, even as the nation continues to cope and grapple with
the combined ill-effects of the pandemic,
rising cost of living and bad governance,
a narrative- changing push is done in earnest while most people look the other way
for existential, practical reasons.
“Maid in the Philippines”, a commercial
film project being identified with Sen. Imee
Marcos, is presented to the public as “the
truth” when the late Cory Aquino challenged the late Ferdinand Marcos Sr. for
the presidency in the 1986 snap presidential election. In particular, a scene where
the late Cory was shown playing mahjong
with nuns in Cebu while hiding from those
allegedly out to eliminate her, has triggered vehement reactions from those who
knew “ the real truth”.
It’s not fair, to say the least, and very
un-Filipino.
When Cory ran in the 1986 snap presidential race, a nasty tag dogged her feverish campaign: TWA, “talagang walang
alam”. Why, she hadn’t been anything,
not even as a barangay exec , but just a
plain housewife. No issue about her love
for mahjong or that she spoke French- the
ultimate elitista. She proved – shamed,
in fact --her detractors wrong into exile.
The subtle revenge is evident. Revenge is
best served cold, so goes an adage.
In 1987, she sued popular columnist
Louie Beltran for libel over a piece that
claimed she hid under her bed during a
coup in Malacanang. To defend herself,

she showed a reporter that there was no
space under her bed to hide. Pure lie. But
not malicious, clarified Beltran, figurative
and not literal ,to drive home the point
that things were real scary at the time. In
any case, it reinforced the growing public
perception of a woman president who was
weak and indecisive.
A lower court vindicated Cory. Beltran
lost the case, dragging his publisher, Maximo Soliven, in its wake: two years in jail.
The Court of Appeal eventually reversed
the decision, giving Beltran a post-humus
verdict.
The diatribes, personal and political,
came when she could very well defend
herself in a democratic setting, although
she had her share of disappointments with
the local media. But now she’s dead, and
she can’t. Her children apparently will not,
or could not. Her son, a former president
like herself, has the silence of the grave.
Her youngest and most popular – controversial- is fighting a battle with a rare
nervous disease. The other daughters are
mum. For now.
Other voices have joined the mixed ,
conflicting chorus about the mahjong tale.
Former senator and now presidential legal counsel Johnny Enrile has chimed in
by saying that many people knew Cory
played mahjong. He didn’t say he saw it
with his own eyes the scene played out in
the “ Maid” that Cory had a great time with
the nuns.
Cory must have the nerves of steel, indeed. Here she was, fighting a Quixotic
battle against a political Goliath, hiding in
a convent from some evil men out to take
her out for good, but decided having fun
with nuns with curlers hanging on her hair
like eaves was good decoy. Tsismis noon,
kasaysayan ngayon.
In the meantime, talks are that the”
Maid” is doing well at the tills, especially
with the support of old time political pals
like San Juan Mayor Francis Zamora who
reportedly bought 5,000 tickets and gave
them away to his constituents, presumably
so they can reevaluate history in the light
of the Marcoses’ long political saga.
Obviously, they’re back. The son is the
new president, the daughter a top senator and other members of the hegemonic
clan winning local positions as well. Loyal
followers are all agog to queue for tickets
to the “Maid”, courtesy of Madam Imee –
never mind the price. Once upon a time, a
lawyer was asked by Supreme Court Chief
Justice Ike Fernando why P20 million was
given by a farmers’ organization to build
the coconut palace. “Who can say ‘no’ to
the First Lady?”, the lawyer answered. “
And you think that is a valid legal argument?,” Fernando pressed. “
“The point is not simply to change narrative”, Jean Michel Hansen said. “The
point is to exchange false narrative for the
truth.” Filmmaker like Director Joel Lamangan is not taking the “Maid” narrative
sitting down. He has vowed to do a film
about the truth on the alleged Cory mahjong tale in Cebu. He’ s upping the ante
and he’s rattling the track.

Napaguusapan
Lang
Felix M. Garcia

Kailangan pa bang
magpabakuna?
SA ganang personal at aking sarili
na ring paniwala kung bakit marami
itong noon pa man hangga’t maaari
di nagpabakuna ya’y di masisisi.
Dahilan na rin sa marami-rami rin
namang nagpa- ‘inject’ kontra Covid-19,
nadedbol gaya nang nangyari sa aking
bayaw na kapatid ng misis kong giliw.
Napilitan siyang kumbaga’y sumunod
sa kung anong bagay na ipinag-utos
ng PhilHealth, kung saan ang di magpaturok
nito di pupuedeng mag-‘over the bakod’.
O lumabas man lang ng kanilang bahay
kaya natural lang na itong sinumang
takot di sumunod, pikit mata silang
nagpaturok nitong bakunang naturan.
Araw ng Lunes nang magpa-bakuna siya,
kinabukasan ay iba na’ng aura niya;
nanlalata’t hirap itong makahinga,
namatay siya nang Mierkoles ng umaga.
Posible rin namang nagkataon lamang
ang insidente ng kanyang pagkamatay,
ngunit hindi natin mapasubalian
na baka tama ang ating hinala riyan.
Sa ngayon ang ating ikinatatakot
ay ang balita na baka itong gamot
imbes panlaban yan sa nasabing ‘virus,’
kabaligtaran ang maaring idulot
‘Expired’ na ayon sa balitang lumabas
itong bakuna na noon pa inangkat
ni Duque at mga kadaupang-palad
sa D. O. H. kaya itapon na dapat.
At huwag nang pilitin pang magpabakuna
ang ayaw isugal ang buhay sa di nga
malaman kung alin ang bago at luma
sa ‘over stock’ na nabiling bakuna.
Kasi kung wala rin namang katiyakan
na ang bakunado’t nagpa’buster’ na riyan
di na makahawa o maaring tablan
ang nagpaturok na ipatigil na yan.
Ang ating Pangulo, di ba’t nagka-Covid
na rin at naratay sandali, at kahit
nabakunahan na, ya’y tinablan ulit
kaya marapat lang ng huwag nang igiit.
Para ipag-utos ng ating gobyerno
na ituloy r’yan ang pagbakunang ito,
lalo pa’t may taglay din namang peligro,
ya’y kailangan na ngang ihinto siguro.
Ang R.A. 11525, kabayan
sa isyu ng Covid, ‘unconstitutional’
na ipairal ang sinasabi nilang
ang lahat marapat magpabakuna riyan.
Lalo ngayong halos batid na ng lahat
na ang iba nito matagal nang ‘expired,’
at tayo ay hindi rin nakatitiyak
kung alin ang hindi na iturok dapat.
Nasa atin bilang isang Pilipino
ang tayo’y pumalag sa di natin gusto,
republika’ng uri ng ating gobyerno,
na may kalayaang pumili ang tao! ~
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Boost Your Home Budget with P100K from the PLDT Home Rewards x Maya Giveaway
Managing your budget in the midst of rising cost of goods is
stressful. Savings and
the little comforts you
try to afford yourself
and your family need
to take a backseat in
favor of necessities for
the home. No one said
adulting is going to be
THIS hard!
Luckily for you, being a PLDT Home subscribers has its perks!
You can be one of
five lucky PLDT Home
subscribers who can
take home P100,000
next month credited

directly to your Maya
wallet. Boost your
home budget and use
these Maya credits to
fund daily essentials
like groceries, food, or
to pay your bills. Better yet, have those extra funds that you can
use for gadgets, home
upgrades, that dream
family vacay, or even
that long-overdue investment!
All of this is possible with the latest partnership between PLDT
Home Rewards and
the country’s all-in-one
money app, Maya.

There are two ways
PLDT subscribers like
you can join this exciting raffle promo. You
can get raffle entries
simply by enrolling to
PLDT Home Rewards
or by merely paying
your PLDT Home bills
fully and on time conveniently via the Maya
app from July 15 to August 31, 2022.  
Just to give you a
little something extra,
paying your PLDT bills
through the Maya app
also earns you 10 additional Crystals (PLDT
Home loyalty points)

that you can collect
and exchange for discounts, rebates, and
deals from over 40
merchants.     
Enjoy limitless possibilities with PLDT
Home and experience
the safe and secure online convenience from
Maya that allows you to
pay bills, shop, do digital banking, and more!   
Sign-up to PLDT
Home Rewards and
know more about this
exciting Mega Giveaway with Maya: pldthome.info/mayagiveaway.

THINK
GREEN
Si Nana Omeng at kanyang mga ka-zumba.

Mga pinadalang larawan

Nilagyan ng sash si Nana Omeng sa kanyang
pagkapanalo sa isang Zumba competition.

84-anyos na cancer survivor,
Zumba Lola ng Nueva Ecija
PUNTO! CENTRAL LUZON • AUGUST 8-13, 2022 • MONDAY -SATURDAY
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LUNGSOD NG CABANATUAN -- Sa kanyang
edad na 84 taon, hindi mahuhuli si Dominga
“Nana Omeng” Puyat,
residente ng Barangay
Daang Sarile ng lungsod
na ito, sa husay sa pagsayaw sa anumang “zumba” music, dahilan para
siya ay taguriang “Zumba
Lola” ng Nueva Ecija.
Ngunit ang hindi
batid ng marami ay si
Nana Omeng, na isang
dalaga, ay survivor sa
dalawang uri ng cancer
– sa ovary at colon – na
kanyang pinagdaanan
mahigit 20 taon na ang
nakararaan.
“Yung pagsu-zumba
ko malaki ang naitulong,
malakas ang aking katawan, ang aking kalusugan ang inalagaan ko,”
wika ni Nana Omeng sa
panayam ng Punto! Para
sa kanya, ang pisikal na
gawaing ito ay hindi lamang pampaganda ng
katawan kundi pangangalaga sa kalusugan.
Natatagalan pa nga
raw niya ang limang oras
na pagsu-zumba nang
hindi umiinom ng tubig,
bagay na naitala ng isang
online site na nag-dokumento sa zumba session ng seniors group na
binubuo ng mahigit 30 senior citizens sa kanilang

barangay.
Pinagkalooban siya
ng P5,000 gantimpala
para sa naturang partikular na sesyon.
Umaani na rin ng milyun-milyong views ang
kanyang mga video sa
iba’t social media platforms.
“Diyos ang lumikha
sa atin, ang Diyos lang
din ang may karapatang kumuha,” pagbabahagi ni Nana Omeng sa
kung paano siyang hindi nawalan ng pag-asa
sa kabila ng mga pinagdaanang karamdaman.
Taga-Barangay Aduas siya ngunit pinili niyang mamuhay sa piling
ng kanyang dalawang
pamangkin, isang lalaki
at isang babae na kapwa
na rin mga senior citizen
at katulad niya’y walang
asawa
sa
Barangay
Daang Sarile.
Hindi nakapag-asawa si Nana Omeng kahit
marami ang nanligaw sa
kanya noong kanyang kabataan dahil pinili raw niya
ang makapagpatuloy ng
pag-aaral. Ayon sa kanya, nasa 22-taong gulang
na siya nang makapasok
ng pag-aaral sa Wesleyan University-Philippines
at mula rito’y itinuloy ang
Bachelor of Science in
Commerce-Accounting
sa Araullo University, kapwa sa lungsod na ito.

Dahil sa hirap ng buhay ay itinaguyod niya ang
sariling pag-aaral sa pamamagitan ng pananahi.
“May mga nanligaw sa
akin pero wala sa isip ko
yun dahil pag-aaral lang
ang ambisyon ko,” sabi
niya.
Nang magkaroon ng
kanser noong 1990s ay
ang kanyang mga pamangkin ang nag-asikaso sa
kanya.
Nagtataka umano siya
noong palabasin siya ng
ospital ngunit walang sinabing anumang bawal
ang kanyang duktor. “Ako
na ang nagtanong. ‘Doc,
ano ang bawal at puwede
kong kainin?’” Sinagot
daw siya na kainin niya
lang lahat ng gusto niyang
kainin.
Makalipas ang isang
taon ay saka lamang
sinabi ng kanyang mga
pamangkin na inaasahan raw kasi ng duktor na
mamamatay siya sa loob
ng linggong iyon.
“Magdasal. Number 1
ang prayer e,” ang payo
ni Nana Omeng sa mga
nagdaraan sa katulad ng
kanyang mga naranasan.
Gayunman ay kailangan
rin aniya ang disiplina at
pag-iingat sa katawan.
Samantala, patuloy na
humahakot ng papuri at
award si Nana Omeng sa
iba’t ibang zumba showdown.

Panday Pira Ave. Ext. IE, Phase II CFZ, Clark, Pampanga, Philippines
(045) 499-0508/ 499-0515

MECHANIC ENGINEER
Job Summary
We are currently seeking an adaptable, successful, and experienced
professionals to join our team as Mechanic Engineer. In this role, you
will be responsible for the effective operations by overseeing all aspects of the business. In order to succeed in this position, you need to
be highly driven, have a passion for learning about and engaging with
different cultures, and a desire to work for success.
Job Responsibilities:
• Perform machine setup, trouble shooting, repairs and preventative
maintenance.
• Make unscheduled repairs on production equipment during production and perform scheduled maintenance repairs of equipment during
machine servicing.
• Read and interpret manuals in order to perform required maintenance and service.
• Diagnose problems, replace or repair parts, test and adjust equipment.
• Use a variety of hand and power tools, electric meters and material
handling equipment.
• Explore new machine or modify of existing machine to improve the
effectiveness and efficiency of production
• Assist in training machine operators in proper setup and operation
of machines.
• Comply with safety rules and maintain a clean and orderly work area.
Job Requirements:
• 10 Years Experienced Employee
• Extensive knowledge and application of all kinds of production machine
KINDLY SEND YOUR RESUME TO
ian@charterlink.com.ph and recruitment@charterlink.com.ph

CSF free dialysis...
ment and supplies along
with the facility’s exterior
and interior needs, medical materials and tools,
among others, as likewise
stated in the agreement.
The operations and
construction works for the
program will also be handled by the provider.
While “the first party
[City Government of San
Fernando] shall provide
a focal point person for a
smooth coordination, a
land property for the cen-

Tarlac gov...
From page 2

Dimaporo of Lanao del
Norte as the VP for Mindanao, and Gov. Xavier Jesus Romualdo of Camiguin
as secretary- general.
In a Facebook post, Gov.
Yap said that she is honored
to be an official of the LPP.
“Isang karangalan na

ter, ancillary support, a
registered social worker,
ambulance with medical
practitioners, monitoring
of the center’s operation,
feedback mechanism, and
necessary structural and
non-structural repairs.”
“The Philippines records an annual increase
of chronic kidney disease
patients and with these exigent circumstances, there
is a pressing need to open
an operational dialysis center to cater to indigent Fernandinos. The involvement

of both parties is essential
to the effective and successful
implementation
of this initiative,” affirmed
Caluag and Torres II.
The Luzon Medical
System is a Rizal province-based company providing medical equipment,
supplies, and services.
The agreement with
the firm was realized following a sangguniang
panlalawigan resolution
authored by councilor Dr.
Ayzel Mari-Grace Macalino. CSFP-CIO

makasama ang aking mga
kapwa gobernador sa
pinakaunang general assembly ng League of Provinces of the Philippines.
Malugod ko ring binabati
ating bagong halal na mga
opisyal,” she said.
“Bilang regional chairman at EVP ng LPP, ang inyong lingkod po ay patuloy

na makikipagtulungan sa
ating mga miyembro upang isulong ang iba’t-ibang
proyektong pang-kaunlaran sa ating mga lalawigan,”
the governor added.
Gov. Yap was also the
regional chair for Central
Luzon from 2019 to 2022.
Arvin F. M. Cabalu/Tarlac-PIO

NLEX ramps...
From page 1

accidents and endanger
other motorists.”
For the first half of the
year, more than 8,000 were
given traffic tickets at the expressways for violating the
anti-overloading provision
stated in RA 8794 or “An Act
Imposing a Motor Vehicle
User’s Charge on Owners
of all Types of Motor Vehicle
and for Other Purposes.”
The said law specifies
the vehicle load limits and
cites that a penalty shall

be imposed on trucks and
trailers for loading beyond
their prescribed gross vehicle weight and axle load
exceeding 13.5 tons.
NLEX teams are positioned at strategic entry
points to weigh vehicles and
determine their compliance
or violation of the said law.
They also prohibit the entry
of vehicles carrying loose
construction aggregates not
leveled and/or improperly
covered as stated in the Toll
Regulatory Board Revised

Safety Rules and Regulations. The intensified operations will help reduce the
risk of accidents attributed to
overloading and boost road
safety since overloaded vehicles damage road surfaces with their excess weight.
In addition, the tollway company is currently implementing stringent
measures in line with the
ongoing urgent safety repair of the Candaba Viaduct Southbound. Loaded
trucks, trailers, and other

heavy equipment weighing 33 tons and above
(12-wheelers and up)
are barred from passing
through the bridge to further preserve the structure
and allow the repair of the
observed damage to its
deck and girders.
AMH
Philippines,
NLEX Corp.’s engineering consultant, previously mentioned that subjecting the Candaba Viaduct
to heavy loads more than
what the bridge was de-

signed for is causing continuous cyclical fatigue
stress, which in turn affect
the condition of the bridge.
For more than 40 years,
the Candaba Viaduct has
been a significant part of
the motorists’ everyday life,
serving as a vital transport
link between Metro Manila
and the provinces in Central and North Luzon. The
five-kilometer bridge plays
an important role in ensuring the safe transport of
people and delivery of es-

sential goods and services,
supporting economic development in the north.
Besides the stricter
enforcement of the regulations, NLEX also conducted roadshows and
dialogues with various
transport groups and local
government units regarding the heightened drive
against overloaded vehicles and educate them on
proper loading and other
safety rules.
NLEX CorpCom

Donggwang Clark Corporation company is looking
for a competent, self-motivated candidate to fill the following positions; (Address: CM Recto Highway, Clark
Freeport Zone, Pampanga)
Applications along with resume/Cv’s should be submitted online at donggwangdev21@gmail.com
Contact No. (045) 499-1166
Position: 2- Marketing staff (Casino Department)
Required Qualification and Experience:
• Must know how to speak in English and Korean language.
• Must be 25 years old and above
• At least three (3) years of experience working in Marketing / Casino Management industry.
• At least three (3) years of experience as Assistant / staff
in Marketing / Casino Management industry.
• Has knowledge, expertise and experienced in maintaining customer contact and interaction.
• Has knowledge and experienced on development, implementation and evaluation of policies in Casino business.
Position: Head Chef
(Food and Beverage Department)
Required Qualification and Experience:
• Must know how to speak in English and Korean language.
• Must be 32 years old and above.
• At least five (5) years of experience working in Hotels as
head chef / food attendant.
• At least five (5) years of experience in constructing
menus with new or existing culinary creations.
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NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

ERRATUM

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of EDMAR C. LOZANO who died on March 12, 2019
in San Isidro, Sta. Rita, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement with
Sale on his estate, Whereas, the deceased is the registered owner of parcel of residential
land with no improvements standing thereon, situated at Block 42, Lot 7, Northville 14A
Resettlement, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, with an area of Forty (40) square
meters, before Notary Public Paterno S. Guevarra, as per Doc No. 331, Page No. 67,
Book No. 107, Series of 2022.

In the Notice of Extrajudicial Settlement of SPS. BLAS D. LIWANAG and AMANDA M.
LIWANAG published on July 11, 18 & 25, 2022, should be included apart from the name
already mentioned in the earlier publication.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 8, 2022

Punto! Central Luzon: August 8, 15 & 22, 2022

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of SPOUSES ZOILO P. FLORES and PAULINA
TOLENTINO who died on July 8, 1993 and October 21, 2020 both at Concepcion, Tarlac;
executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement with Deed of Donation on his/her estate,
and more particularly described as a parcel of land (Lot 3 of the subdivsion plan Psd03-019029 (OLT), being a portion of lot 1305-C, Psd-68099 L.R.C. No. ), situated in
the Barrio of Balutu, Municipality of Concepcion, Prov. of Tarlac; covered by Transfer
Certificate Title No. 05211/ Emancipation Patent No. A-211633; before Notary Public
Danielle Sigfreid R. Corpuz, as per Doc No. 524, Page No. 106, Book No. LXXXVI,
Series of 2022.

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of EDMUND PALMA, who died on March 21, 1979
in Bacolor Pampanga, executed an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver
of Rights on his estate, more particularly described as “A parcel of land (Lot 1230-C
of the subdvision plan Psd-13321, being a portion of lot 1230 of the cad., survey of
Bacolor, GLRO. Cad., Record No. 148), situated in the Bo. of Cabambangan, Mun. of
Bacolor, Prov. of Pamp. xxx beginning at a point marked “1” xxx containing an area of
Nine Hundred Thirteen (913) Square Meters, more or less xxx” and which is covered by
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 121005-R of the Registry of Deeds for the Province of
Pampanga, before Notary Public Melvin C. Malabanan, as per Doc No. 31, Page No. 8,
Book No. 80, Series of 2022.

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of RICARDO P. CABOCHAN who died on March
22, 2006, in Quezon City, Metro Manila; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement
with Waiver of Rights and Donation on his estate, and more particularly described as
a parcel of land (Lot No. 1953 of the cadastral Survey of San Miguel), situated in the
Municipality of San Miguel, Bounded on the NW., by a Creek; on the E., by lot No. 1931
on the S., by lot Nos. 19231 and 1934; and on the W., by lot No. 1954 xx xx xx Containing
an area of FORTY EIGHT THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE (48,425)
SQUARE METERS; covered by Transfer Certificate Title No. RT-55911 (T-6264), before
Notary Public Ryan C. Cortez, as per Doc No. 311, Page No. 63, Book No.VIII, Series
of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 8, 15 & 22, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of ROSA M. LIMIN who died on December 20, 2019
at Sasmuan, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement with Waiver
Quitclaim and Transfer of Right on her estate, at the time of her death left certain real
property (one half/share) located at NHA, Telapayong Arayat, Pampanga and covered by
TCT No. 459792-R Registry of Deeds, Pampanga. before Notary Public Rolleto T. Arce,
as per Doc No. 72, Page No. 16, Book No. V, Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 8, 15 & 22, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of CRESIDA CANLAS-TUERES who died on July
16, 1998, MERCEDES DAVID-CANLAS who died on August 29, 1981, PATRICIO
DAVID who died on April 12, 1987, PABLITO T. DAVID who died on July 3, 2015, MARIA
ILONA CANLAS-FAJARDO who died on March 17, 2017 and JULIA T. DAVID who died
on July 10, 1981, executed an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement on his/her estate, and
more particularly described as follows:
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 487922-R
A parcel of land (Lot 1, Blk. 8 (LRC) Psd-232035, being a portion of lot 7-1-1 and 7-1-3
(LRC) Psd-124577 LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of Beunsuceso, Mun. of Arayat,
Prov. of Pamp. Containing an area of THREE HUNDRED FIFTEEN (315) Square Meters.
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 487928-R
A parcel of land (Lot 7, Blk. 8 (LRC) Psd-232035, being a portion of lot 7-1-1 and 7-1-3
(LRC) Psd-124577 LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of Beunsuceso, Mun. of Arayat,
Prov. of Pamp. Containing an area of THREE HUNDRED SIXTY TWO (362) Square
Meters.
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 487929-R
A parcel of land (Lot 8, Blk. 8 (LRC) Psd-232035, being a portion of lot 7-1-1 and 7-1-3
(LRC) Psd-124577 LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of Beunsuceso, Mun. of Arayat,
Prov. of Pamp. Containing an area of THREE HUNDRED SIXTY ONE (361) Square
Meters.
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 487930-R
A parcel of land (Lot 9, Blk. 8 (LRC) Psd-232035, being a portion of lot 7-1-1 and 7-1-3
(LRC) Psd-124577 LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of Beunsuceso, Mun. of Arayat,
Prov. of Pamp. Containing an area of THREE HUNDRED SIXTEEN (316) Square Meters.
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 487931-R
A parcel of land (Lot 10, Blk. 8 (LRC) Psd-232035, being a portion of lot 7-1-1 and 7-1-3
(LRC) Psd-124577 LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of Beunsuceso, Mun. of Arayat,
Prov. of Pamp. Containing an area of TWO HUNDRED NINETY FOUR (294) Square
Meters.
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Punto! Central Luzon: August 8, 15 & 22, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of MIRIAM M. GALLAGUEZ who died on March
23, 2021 at Angeles University Foundation Medical Center, Angeles City, executed
an Affidavit of Extra Judicial Settlement with Waiver of Rights on her estate, The said
deceased at the time of her death, left a bank deposit maintained at the Philippine
National Bank (PNB), Concepcion, Tarlac Branch with Account No. 203110016101 in the
amount of Php243,842.00; before Notary Public Mylene A. Yturralde-Chan, as per Doc
No. 1430, Page No. 28, Book No. XLIV, Series of 2022.

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

Punto! Central Luzon: August 8, 15 & 22, 2022

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF COURT & EX-OFFICIO SHERIFF
Guagua, Pampanga
Email add: rtcggocc@judiciary.gov.ph
BOF, INC. (A RURAL BANK)
(A consolidation of Bank of Florida
And bank of Lubao),
Mortgagee,

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of MANUEL ABACCO CATLI who died on
November 16, 2006 at Angeles City; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement
with Deed of Absolute Sale on his estate, and more particularly described as follows;
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 130269
LOT NO. Lot 8 Blk. 13 (LRC) Psd-035401-050828
PORTION OF: Lot 122-E-1-A-2 Psd-035401-049894
LOCATION: Barrio of Pulung Maragul, City of Angeles, Island of Luzon
AREA: One Hundred Fifty (150) square meters
before Notary Public Arnel D. Berato, as per Doc No. 2035, Page No. 46, Book No. VIII,
Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that MARIA LOURDES MISTRANZA-GONZALES, of legal age,
Filipino, Widow and residence at #354 Phase 3-B, Bagong Silang Cutud, Angeles City
and heirs of EMERITO G. GONZALES, executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement
on his estate, more particularly described as “A parcel of land (Lot 4, Block 1 of the
subdivision plan, Psd-03-156900 being a portion of Lot 794, Angeles Cad., L.R.C. Rec.
No.) situated in the Barrio of Cutud, City of Angeles x x x containing an area of THREE
HUNDRED THREE (303) SQUARE METERS more or less.” covered by Transfer
Certificate of Title No. 157416, before Notary Public Danielle Sigfreid R. Corpuz, as per
Doc No. 29, Page No. 30, Book No. LXXXVIII, Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

FREM Case No. G-22-2480

- versus SPS. FELICIANO A. AMBROCIO &
PERLITA B. AMBROCIO,
Mortgagors,
x-------------------------------------------------------x

NOTICE OF EXTRA-JUDICIAL SALE
WHEREAS,upon extra-judicial petition for sale under Act 3135 as amended by
Act No. 4118 filed by BOF, INC. (A Rural Bank) (A consolidation of Bank of
Florida and Bank of Lubao), mortgagee, with principal business office at BOF
Bldg., MacArthur Highway, Dolores, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, against
mortgagors, SPS. FELICIANO A. AMBROCIO AND PERLITA B. AMBROCIO,
with residence at Lot 3 Blk 17 Kayland Residences, Telabastagan, City of San
Fernando, Pampanga, to satisfy the morgage indebtedness mentioned which as
of June 3, 2022, amounts to THREE MILLION EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY ONE
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY ONE PESOS AND ELEVEN CENTAVOS
(P3,861,641.11) Philippine currency plus the stipulated interest, penalty charges
and attorney’s fee, the Clerk of Court & Ex-Officio Sheriff of the Regional Trial
Court, Guagua Pampanga, thru Sheriff SONNY B. OCAMPO will sell at public
auction on August 30, 2022, at 10:00 a.m. or soon thereafter at the entrance
of the Municipal Trail Court of Lubao, Pampanga, to the highest bidder in cash
and in Philippine currency the here-in-below described real property with all its
existing improvements thereon, to wit:
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. 042-2019024912
A PARCEL OF LAND (LOT 3-B, OF THE SUBD. PLAN, PSD-03-099349,
BEING A PORTION OF LOT 3, PCS-03-003680, L.R.C. REC. NO.), SITUATED
IN THE BO. OF SAN ROQUE, MUN. OF LUBAO, PROV. OF PAMP. BOUNDED
ON THE NE., ALONG LINE 1-2 BY LOT 3-C ON THE SE., ALONG LINE 2-3
BY LOT 3-H (EXISTING ROAD), ON THE SW., ALONG LINE 3-4 BY LOT 3-A,
ALL OF THE SUBD. PLAN, AND ON THE NW., ALONG LINE 4-1 BY LOT 4,
PCS-03-003680. x x x x x x x x x CONTAINING AN AREA OF TWO HUNDRED
TWENTY ONE (221) SQUARE METERS, MORE OR LESS.
The Notice of Extra-Judicial Sale will be published in a newspaper of general
circulation in the Province of Pampanga and Angeles City once a week for three
(3) consecutive weeks and will be posted in three (3) conspicuos public places
prior to the date of sale for the information of the public in general and of the
interested parties in particular.
Prospective bidders are hereby enjoined to investigate for themselves the title
of the above-described property and the encumbrances existing thereon if any
there be.
All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time
and date.
In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be
held on September 6, 2022 also at 10:00 a.m. and at the same place mentioned
above, without further notice.
Guagua, Pampanga, July 19, 2022.

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

SGD. SONNY B. OCAMPO
Sheriff IV
Copy furnished;
BOF, INC. (A Rural Bank)
BOF Bldg., MacArthur Highway,
Dolores, City of San Fernando, Pampanga,
SPS. FELICIANO A. AMBROCIO &
PERLITA B. AMBROCIO
Lot 3 Blk 17 Kayland Residence, Telabastagan,
City of San Fernando, Pampanga
Punto Central Luzon: July 25, August 1 & 8, 2022

NOTICE OF SELF-AJUDICATION

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of MILAGROS BALUYUT GABRIEL, who died on
July 14, 2003, in Barangay Calzadang Bayu, Porac Pampanga, executed an Affidavit
of Extrajudicial Settlement with Unilateral Deed of Absolute Sale on her estate, more
particularly described as follows;
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 20472
Lot
: C, Psd-035415-061741 AR
Portion of Lot : 1371-A, (LRC) Psd-254500
Location
: Brgy. Calsadang, Porac Pampanga
Beginning at a point marked “1” on plan being N. 59 Deg. 53’E., 398.33 M., from
B.B.M. # 42, Porac Cadastre
Area
: Three thousand five hundred sixteen (3,516) Square Meters
Bearing
: True
Date of the Original Survey: June 1919-June 1920
Date of the Subdivision Survey: July 12, 1993
Date of Approved : March 22, 1994
Descriptions of Corners: By AR CYL. Conc. Mons. 15x40 Cms.
before Notary Public Joan Marie Uy-Quiambao, as per Doc No. 165, Page No. 101, Book
No. XIV, Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of SPOUSES FELIXBERTO VILLANUEVA
AROCENA and MARIA CRUZ AROCENA, who died on 16 April 2010 and 13 December
2000, in Angeles City, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement on
his/her estate, more particularly described as “A parcel of land (Lot 11, Block 5 of the
consolidation subdivision plan (LRC) Pcs-6916, being a portion of the consolidation of
Lots 1-D-1 to 1-D-10, (LRC) Psd-49760, LRC (GLRO) Rec. No. 8715), situated in the
Barrio of San Jose, City of Angeles, Island of Luzon. xxxxxx; containing an area of SIX
HUNDRED NINETY FIVE (695) SQUARE METERS, more or less. Xxxxxxx.” covered
by Transfer Certificate of Title No. 54838, before Notary Public Rochelle V. Lorenzo, as
per Doc No. 1222, Page No. 86, Book No. VI, Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of EDMUNDO L. ANGELES who died on March
14, 1988 at Makati City, JUANITA A. PEREZ who died on March 22, 1997 at Makati City
and PURA L. ANGELES who died on November 1, 2004 at San Juan, Metro Manila,
executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement on his/her estate, and more particularly
described as a parcel of land (Lot No. 2467 of the Cadastral Survey of Mexico) situated in
Mexico, Pampanga with an area of 77, 610 square meters, more or less covered by TCT
No. 82329-R of the Register of Deeds of Pampanga, before Notary Public Carlota Dela
Cruz-Manalo, as per Doc No. 208, Page No. 43, Book No. 51, Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon:July 25, August 1 & 8, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of SPOUSES GABINO LANSANGAN RIVERA
AND ANGELITA GARCIA RIVERA who both died intestate at Purok 2, Manibaug
Paralaya, Porac, Pampanga, on July 29, 2011 and September 13, 2020, executed
an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver of Rights and Extra-Judicial
Partition on his/her estate, and more particularly described as follows:
TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. No. 181287-R
(Registry of Deeds for the Province of Pampanga)
“A parcel of land (Lot 5, Block 1 of the subdivision plan (LRC) Psd-131763, being a
portion of Lot 1, (LRC) Pcs-10643, LRC. Cad. Rec. No. 372), Situated in the Bo. of
Manibaug Paralaya, Municipality of Porac, Province of Pampanga, Island of Luzon.
TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. No. 508962-R
(Registry of Deeds for the Province of Pampanga)
“A parcel of land (Lot 1157-A-1 of the subd. plan Psd-03-115873, being a portion
of Lot 1157-A, Psd-64037, L.R.C. Rec. No.), Situated in the Bo. of Manibaug
Paralaya, Mun. of Porac, Prov. of Pampanga.
before Notary Public Bryant R. Canasa, CPA, as per Doc No. 992, Page No. 95,
Book No. VIII, Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of ALBERTO GUIAO who died on September 18,
2014 married to MARIA TIBE who died on June 27, 2013 and EDWIN GONZALES
INFANTE who died on July 08, 2021, executed an Affidavit of Extra Judicial Settlement
with Unilateral Deed of Absolute Sale on his/her estate, more particularly described
left four (4) parcels of land situated at Barangay Calzadang Bayu, Porac Pampanga,
covered by Transfer of Certificate Title Nos. 20465, 20707, 37853 and 20466; before
Notary Public Joan Marie Uy-Quiambao, as per Doc No. 161, Page No. 100, Book No.
XIV, Series of 2022.

Notice is hereby given that ZOILA L. CAUSING, of legal age, widow, Filipino citizen, and
with residence and postal address at Blk 13 Lot 6 Grandview 2, Mawaque, Mabalacat
City, and heir of TOMMY B. CAUSING, who is an American citizen and died on March 6,
2022 at our house, as evidenced by his Certificate of Death wity LCR No. 2022-322 duly
issued by the City Civil Registrar of Mabalacat City, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit
of Self-Adjudication on her estate, more particularly described as a parcel of two (2)
real properties and covered and embraced under TCT Nos. 045-20222003595 and
20210089067, both situated at Barrio of Mawaque, Mabalacat City, Pampanga, before
Notary Public Jackson V. Yabut, as per Doc No. 625, Page No. 22, Book No. II, Series
of 2022.

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of ROMEO P. SAMBO who died on January 19, 2018
at City of San Fernando, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial Settlement
with Waiver of Rights on his estate, That he left behind a certain Housing Unit Designated
as Block 20, Lot 12 Located at San Nicolas, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, before
Notary Public Paterno S. Guevarra, as per Doc No. 305, Page No. 61, Book No. 107,
Series of 2022.

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

Punto! Central Luzon: July 25, August 1 & 8, 2022

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that ABIGAIL OCAMPO RIVERA, Filipino Citizen, of legal age
and of sound mind, married, with address at 1636 Jesus St., Pulungbulu, Angeles City,
Pampanga, and heir of JOSE LACSON OCAMPO who died on September 29, 2015 at
Sacred Heart Medical Center, Mac Arthur Highway, Angeles City Pampanga; executed
an Affidavit of Self Adjudication of Sole Heir, The decedent left, as his sole estate, THREE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FORTY (3,540) shares of stocks, @P100.00 par value,
in VITALE VALUATION SERVICES, INC., representing 3.54% percent ownership in the
said company; before Notary Public Bryant R. Canasa, CPA, as per Doc No. 1391, Page
No. 70, Book No. IX, Series of 2022.

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of EMILIO C. TUAZON, who died on December 14,
2021 in Arayat, Pampanga; executed an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with Waiver
and Renunciation of Rights on his estate, and more particularly described as follows:
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 419243-R
“A parcel of land (Lot 2837 of the Cad. Survey of Arayat L.R.C. Cad. Rec. No.)
situated in the Bo. of Aranes, Mun. of Arayat, Prov. of Pampanga. xxxxxx
containing an area of ELEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY SIX (11,556)
Square Meters. xxxxxx.”

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

Transfer Certificate of Title No. 495151-R

NOTICE OF EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the heirs of CORAZON D. OCAMPO who died on September
5, 2020 in London, United Kingdom and BRIGIDO T. OCAMPO who died on November
6, 2019 in London, United Kingdom. executed an Affidavit of Extrajudicial Settlement with
Waiver of Rights on his/her estate, and more particularly described as follows:
1. Transfer Certificate of Title No. 53856
A parcel of land (lot 70, Psd-76713, being a portion of lot 18-B-1-C (LRC Psd-13652,
of the subdivision plan LRC Rec. No.), situated in the Barrio of San Jose, Angeles City.
2.Bank of the Philippine Island (BPI) Joint and/or Saving Account with Account Name
BRIGIDO and/or CORAZON OCAMPO, with Account No. 9683-0374-08, with balance
in the amount of Five Hundred Thirty Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Forty Six and
Seventy Six Centavos (Php 539,746.76.)
3.Bank of the Philippines Island (BPI) Joint and/or Saving Account with Account Name
BRIGIDO and/or CORAZON OCAMPO, with Account No. 9684-0097-34, with a
balance in the amount of Five Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Six Dollars and Thirty Seven
Centavos (US$ 5,666.37)

“A parcel of land (Lot 2861-A of the Subd. plan Psd-33313, being a portion of
lot 2861 of the Cad. survey of Arayat, GLRO Cad. Rec. No. 1277), situated in the
Bo. of Aranes, Mun. of Arayat, Prov. of Pampanga. xxxxxx containing an area
of FOURTEEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED and TWENTY FIVE (14,125) Square
Meters., more or less. xxxxxx.”
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 419038-R
“A parcel of land (Lot 2900-D-2, of the subd., plan, Psd-035402-060043, being a
portion of lot 2900-D, Psd-33182, L.R.C. Rec. No.), situated in the Bo. of Aranes,
Mun. of Arayat, Prov. of Pampanga. xxxxxx containing an area of FIFTEEN
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHTEEN (15,618) Square Meters, xxxxxx.”
before Notary Public Rochelle V. Lorenzo, as per Doc No. 1223, Page No. 86, Book No.
VI, Series of 2022.
Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

NOTICE OF EXTRA JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT

before Notary Public Marcelino A. Pineda Jr., as per Doc No. 1012, Page No. 41, Book
No. XXI, Series of 2022.

Notice is hereby given that the heirs of FLORENTINO ISIDRO REYES who died on
November 2, 2013 in Floridablanca, Pampanga, executed an Affidavit of ExtraJudicial
Settlement on his estate, and more particularly described as a parcel of land (Lot
C-36 of the Subd Plan Psd-03-193203 being a portion of Lot C, Psd-03-108168
(AR) L.R.C. Rec. No.), Situated in the Barangay Consuelo (Sta Monica Now) Mun.
of Floridablanca, Province of Pampanga. Island of Luzon. and covered by Transfer
Certificate of Title 042-2013007060 Registry of Deeds for San Fernando Pampanga;
before Notary Public Mycarol Bondoc, as per Doc No. 3947, Page No. 02, Book No.
14, Series of 2022.

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

Punto! Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

4.RCBC Bank Joint and/or Saving Account with Account Name BRIGIDO and/or
CORAZON OCAMPO, with Account No. 0000009010478893 with a balance in the
amount of Three Hundred Thirty Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Sixteen Pesos and
Eight Centavos (Php 337,816.08).

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL REGION
OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF COURT
ANGELES CITY
ROBINSONS BANK CORPORATION,
Mortgagee/Creditor,

FC Case No. 2022-2253

-vsSPOUSES JOSELITO M. GALVEZ
And JOCELYN T. GALVEZ,
Debtors.
x------------------------------------------------x

FORECLOSURE OF REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE UNDER ACT 3135, AS
AMENDED

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
OFFICE OF THE NOTARY PUBLIC
ANGELES CITY
CARLSEN K. CHU
Mortgagee.
-versus-

TCT NO. 425719-R
A parcel of land (Lot 685-C-18-E-4, of the subd. plan, Psd-03-087600, being a portion of
lot 685-c-18-E, Psd-03-072895, L.R.C. Rec. No. ), situated in the Bo. of Cangatba, Mun.
of Porac, Prov. of Pamp. Bounded on the SE., along line 1-2 by lot 685-C-18-E-5, on the
SW., along line 2-3 by lot 685-C-18-E-8, both of the subd. plan, on the NW., along line
3-4 by lot 685-C-18 (road), Psd-03-072895, on the NE., along line 4-1 by Prov. Road.
Beginning at a pt. marked “1” on plan. x x x containing an area of FOUR HUNDRED (400)
square meters, more or less. x x x
TCT NO. 042-2011010170
A parcel of land (Lot 8 Block 37 of the cons-subd. plan, Pcs-03-014055, Being a portion
of the Cons. of Lots 1-20, 22, 24-30, Blk. 14; lots 1-22, Blk. 15; Lots 2-9, Blk. 16; Lots 1-18,
Blk. 17; Lots 1-25, Blk 18; Lots 1-26, Blk. 19,; Lots 1-20, Blk. 20; Lots 1-11, 13, Blk. 21, Lots
1-9, Blk. 22; Lots 1-9, Blk. 23, Lots 1-26, Blk. 24; Lots 1-24, Blk. 25; Lots 1-24, Blk. 26;
Lots 1-5, 7-26, Blk. 27; Lots 1, 3-16, Blk. 28; Lots 1-23, Blk. 29; Lots 1-28, Blk. 30, Road
lots 9-21, All of Psd-03-088138; Lots 3-6 Pcs-03-008497, & Lots A & B, Psd-03-134749,
L.R.C. Rec. No. 372), Situated in thr Bo. of (Cangatba) now Babo Sacan, Mun. of Porac,
Prov. of Pamp. Island of Luzon. bounded on the Ne., along line 1-2 by road Lot 40; of the
cons.-subd. plan; on the SE., along line 2-3 by Lot 685-B, Psd-03-001407; on the SW.,
along line 3-4 by Lot 6; along line 4-5 by Lot 5; and on the NW., along Line 5-1 by lot 7, All
of Blk. 37, all the Cons. subd.. Plan Beg. at PT. Marked “1” on the plan x x x contaning an
area of One Hundred Eighteen (118) Square Meters, More or Less. xxxx

NOTICE OF EXTRA-JUDICIAL
FORECLOSURE OF REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE
UNDER ACT 3135 AS AMENDED
Pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Real Estate Mortgage executed on November
2, 2021 at City of Angeles, by the Mortgagor JACQUELINE YTURRALDE SICANGCOKUROKI, of legal age, Filipino, single/Divorce and a resident of No. 5-8 Ma. Cristina
Avenue, Villa Gloria, Angeles City, in favor of the Mortgagee, CARLSEN K. CHU, of
legal age, Filipino, married and with postal address at 5090 Miranda Extension Sta.
Trinidad, Angeles City, Pampanga, in order to satisfy the mortgage debt. As embodied
in the Real Estate Mortgage dated November 2, 2021, amounting to FIVE MILLION
PESOS (P 5,000,000.00) inclusive to Two (2%) interest as of May 2, 2022 Philippine
Currency, including interest, penalties, daily interest and other charges up to the date of
sale and expenses in the sale thereof, in addition, attorney’s fees to Twenty five (25%)
percentof the total amount due and other legal expenses all secured by this Mortgage,
ATTY. ANGELA T. ABREA, Notary Public for Angeles City, Mabalacat, Porac and all in
Province of Pampanga, having been authorized by the Mortgagee, hereby gives notice
and announces that on October 26, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. in the morning at the Office of
the Clerk of Court Regional Trial Court located at Chief of Justice Jose Abad Santos,
Hall of Justice, Pulung Maragul, Angeles City will Sell at Public Auction to the highest
bidder for cash and in Philippine Currency, a real property, a parcel of land with all the
improvements existing thereon to wit, particularly described as folloows:
Transfer Certificate of Title No. 99418
A parcel of land (Lot 8, Block 5 of the consolidation-subdivision plan (LRC) Pcs-5331,
being a portion of the consolidation of Lots 3 and 8, Pcs-4920 and Lot 4-B-2, (LRC) Psd62216, L.R.C. Rec. No. 8715), situated in the Barrios of San Jose & Sto. Domingo, City
of Angeles, Island of Luzon, xxxxxxxxxxxxxx, containing an area of FOUR HUNDRED
FIFTY (450) SQUARE METERS. MORE OR LESS xxxxxxxxxxxxx
All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time and date.
In the event, the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held
on November 3, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. in the morning or soon thereafter at the same place
without further notice.
Prospective buyers/bidders may examine the sale of the above-mentioned parcel of land
together with its existing improvements for their info0rmation and protection.
Notice of Sale will be posted in Three (3) Public places of Angeles City, and published
in a newspaper of general circulation in the City of Angeles for Three (3) Consecutive
Weeks, the first publication to be made at least Twenty (20) days before the sale.
Angeles City, July 22, 2022
Sgd. ATTY. ANGELA T. ABREA
Notary Public/Angeles City
Until December 31, 2022/Angeles City
P.T.R. No. AC-1749309/1-03-22/Angeles City
IBP No. 148183/12-02-21/Pasig City
Roll of Atty. No. 45006/5-4-2000
Commission No. 2020-839
Unit I JVFL Building No. 12-7 Magalang Rd.,
Pandan, Angeles City
MCLE Compliance No. VII-0002913 issued on
April 26, 2021/Pasig City

Prospective buyers/bidders may investigate for themselves the above-mentioned
parcel/s of land for their information and protection.
In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held on
September 29, 2022, at the same time and place without further notice.
Angeles City, August 2, 2022
ARNEL C. PARE
Sheriff IV
Copy Furnished:
JESSIE JIMENEZ
17/F Galleria Corporate Center,
EDSA cor. Ortigas Avenue, Quaezon City
SPOUSES JOSELITO M. GALVEZ and
JOCELYN T. GALVEZ
JOCEL PAULO T. GALVEZ and
RISCHELLE E. GALVEZ
Gen. Luna St., Babo Sacan
Porac, Pampanga
Punto Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

IN RE: PETITION FOR CANCELLATION OF THE
CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH OF THE MINOR JYLLIAN
KADEE BOGNOT GUZMAN UNDER LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY
NO. 2012-8862 OF THE LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY OF
ANGELES CITY,
SHARA G. GIBBINS,
Petitioners,

Doc. No. 1853
Page No. 44
Book No. LXXVIII
Series of 2022

THE LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRAR OFFICE OF ANGELES CITY,
THE REGISTRAR GENERAL (PSA), OFFICE OF THE
SOLICITOR GENERAL, OFFICE OF THE CITY PROSECUTOR
OF ANGELES CITY, AND ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE A
CLAIM OR INTEREST IN THIS PETITION,
Respondents.
x-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------x
ORDER
A verified Petition has been filed by the petitioners praying that after due notice,
publication and hearing, the Court renders judgement ordering the Office Local Civil
Registrar of Angeles City, Pampanga to cancel the Certificate of Live Birth of JYLLIAN
KADEE BOGNOT GUZMAN under Local Civil Registry No. 2012-8862 and the Civil
Registrar General/Philippine Statistics Authority to likewise effect the necessary
cancellation of the Certificate of Live Birth of JYLLIAN KADEE BOGNOT GUZMAN
under Local Civil Regisrty No. 2012-8862.
Finding the petition to be sufficient in due form and substance, the Court hereby sets
the hearing thereof on August 30, 2022 and September 27, 2022 at 8:30 o’clock in
the morning to be held at the Session Hall of this Court, 2/F Hall of Justice, Pulung
Maragul, Angeles City, after this Order shall have been published in a newspaper of
general circulation in Angeles City and Pampanga for three (3) consecutive weeks at
the petitioner.
All persons interested in the said petition may appear before this Court on or before
the scheduled date and show cause, if they have any, why the prayer thereof should not
be granted.
The petitioner is hereby directed to furnish copies of the Petition and its annexes to
the Office of the City Prosecutor, Angeles City, Office of the Solicitor General, Makati
City, Philippine Statistics Authority/Civil Registrar General and the Local Civil Registrar
of Angeles City within ten (10) upon receipt hereof and to submit to this court proof of
compliance.
Furnish copies to the Office of the Clerk of Court, RTC, Angeles City, the petitioner
and her counsel.
SO ORDERED.
Angeles City, July 15, 2022
Sgd. OMAR T. VIOLA
Judge
Punto Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15 2022

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION
BARANCH 49
GUAGUA, PAMPANGA
IN THE MATTER OF THE
CANCELLATION OF THE SECOND
CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH WITH
REGISTRY No. 3410 ISSUED BY
THE CIVIL REGISTRY OF THE CITY
OF SAN FERNANDO, PAMPANGA,
WITH CORRECTION ON THE FIRST
CERTIFICATE OF LIVE BIRTH WITH
REGISTRY No. 671 OF BLANQUITA
ZITA GARCIA ISSUED BY THE
LOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY OF LUBAO,
PAMPANGA, PARTICULARLY ON
HER DATE OF BIRTH FROM
NOVEMBER 29, 1963 TO
SEPTEMBER 26, 1963.
BLANQUITA Z. GARCIA-LEODONES,
Petitioner,

SPL. PROC. NO. G-22-2791

-versusLOCAL CIVIL REGISTRY OF LUBAO,
PAMPANGA, CIVIL REGISTRY
OFFICE OF THE CITY OF SAN
FERNANDO, PAMPANGA, OFFICE
OF THE CIVIL REGISTRAR
GENERAL AND ALL PERSON WHO
HAVE CLAIM OR INTEREST IN
THIS PETITION,
Respondents.
x-----------------------------------------------x
ORDER

The Petition dated 10 May 2022 filed on 20 July 2022 by the petitioner through counsel
Atty. Reydon Pangilinan Canlas, prays that after due notice, publication and hearing,
the petition be granted directing the Office of the City Civil Registrar of the City of San
Fernando, Pampanga and the Phili8ppines Statistics Authority to cancel from their
records the second Certificate of Live Birth of Blanquita Z. Garcia with Registry No. 3410
and directing the Office of the Local Civil Registry of Lubao, Pampanga and the Philippine
Statistics Authority to retain the first Certificate of Live Birth of Blanquita Z. Garcia with
Registry No. 671 and to correct Entry No. 4 referring to the Date of Birth to be changed
from November 29, 1963 to September 26, 1963.
It appearing to be sufficient in form and substance, the petition is set for hearing on 20
September 2022 at 8:30 in the morning to be conducted at the Hall of Justice, San Matias,
Guagua, Pampanga at which date, time and place, the petitioner shall appear and prove
her petition. All persons interested in the petition are enjoined to appear and show cause
why, if ant they have, the petition should not be granted.
Let this Order be published, at the expense of the petitioner, once a week for three (3)
consecutive weeks in a newspaper of general circulation in the province of Pampanga,
Furnish copy hereof via electronic and/or registered mail the Office of the Solicitor
General (OSG), the Office of the Provincial Prosecutor of Pampanga, the City and Local
Civil Registrar of San Fernando, Pampanga and Lubao, Pampanga and the Philippine
Statistics Authority (PSA).
Likewise, the petitioner is directed to furnish the Office of the Solicitor General and the
Provincial Prosecutor’s Office of Pampanga with a copy of the petition and annexes
thereto and forthwith submit proof of compliance herewith.

Copy Furnished: thru registered mail

SO ORDERED.

MS. JACQUELINE YTURRALDE SICANGCO-KUROKI
No. 5-8 Ma. Cristina Avenue,
Villa Gloria, Angeles City
2009, Pampampanga

Guagua, Pampanga, 28 July 2022.

Punto Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022

R-ANG-22-01836-SP

-versus-

JACQUELINE YTURRALDE SICANGCO-KUROKI
Mortgagor.
x--------------------------------------x

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Upon extra-juditial petition for sale under Act 3135, as amended filed by the Mortgagee,
ROBINSONS BANK CORPORATION, a domestic banking corporation duly organized
and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Republic of the Philippines, with principal
business address at 17/F Galleria Corporate Center, EDSA cor. Ortigas Avenue, Quezon
City against the Mortgagors Spouses Joselito M. Galvez and Jocelyn T. Galvez
and Debtors Jocel Paulo T. Galvez and Rischelle E. Galvez, all with residence and
postal address at Gen. Luna St., Babo Sacan, Porac, Pampanga in order to satisfy and
outstanding mortgage debt which as of July 1, 2022 amounts to Php 1,161,316.47 for
Promissory Note No. 001081200123112 and Php 2,962,542.01 for Promissory Note
No. 001081200125321 for a total outstanding obligation of Four Million One Hundred
Twenty Three Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty Eight and 48/100 (Php 4,132,858.48)
Philippine Currency, inclusive of interest, penalties and other charges allowed by law,
the undersigned Sheriff IV hereby gives notice and announces that on September 22,
2022 at 10:00 o’clock in the morning or soon thereafter, at the Municipal Trial Court
of Porac, Brgy. Poblacion, Porac, Pampanga will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for CASH and in Philippine Currency, the following parcels of land with all existing
improvements thereon, to wit:

CASE NO. NFC # 2022-2252
“Extrajudicial Foreclosure of Real Estate
Mortgagee under Act 3135 as Amended”
(TCT NO. 99418)

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION
BRANCH 57
ANGELES CITY

Sgd. JESUSA MYLENE C. SUBA-ISIP
Presiding Judge
Punto Central Luzon: August 1, 8 & 15, 2022
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POTTER ABOUT

STO. TOMAS, PAMPANGA – Every
child’s delight – playing
with mud – gets all too
creative at Pampanga Pottery. Kids – and
kids at heart – get a
real treat with a real
potter’s wheel to indulge their fancy with
clay, producing very
imaginative earthenware. Their masterpieces directly to the
kiln, ready for pick-up
in a week. All for P300!
A treat to plantitas
too – terracotta pots
and jars of all shapes
and sizes at bargain
prices!
Plus, fishing anyone? For P100, get
rod and reel, bait included, and head on
to the stream that runs
through the property
for the thrill of some tilapia catch. Or just the
patience in waiting.
Pampanga Pottery is at Bondocville,
Balut St., Barangay
Sto. Nino (Sapa).
Open Monday to Sunday, 8a.m. to 6 p.m.
Walk-ins are accepted
for the Pottery Experience.
Punto Roving Team

Clark triathlete
rules age group in
Ironman 70.3 Cebu
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Kamiseta calls the fashionistas as it opens in SM Tarlac
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Vibrant, youthful, trendsetter - Kamiseta now serves the latest styles to Tarlaqueños at SM City Tarlac’s Upper
Ground Level, beside Watsons.
For all those who love to flaunt hip
fashion trends, Kamiseta is the go-to casual apparel. It features fresh collection
for women of all ages.
The main theme of the brand “It’s fun
to be girl” embodies a quintessential Filipina in the modern day as it offers clothes
that make women look and feel good. It is
all about bringing the best in every woman.
Kamiseta is known for its contemporary casuals blended perfectly with
traditional fashion classics. This brilliant
combination aims to create that casual
wear which makes you feel confident, yet
comfortable to wear all day long.
Aside from fashion blouses, plain and
printed dresses, plaid and floral skirts not to mention the collection designed by
Heart Evangelista, it also offers beauty
products such as whitening and collagen
sets. Indeed, Kamiseta coninues to be
Aside from stylish clothes, Kamiseta at SM City Tarlac also
at the top of its game and increase its in- offers skin care products such as beauty sets and creams.
fluence and popularity.

By Bong Z. Lacson
CLARK FREEPORT –
A restaurateur mother
of two kids topped her
age group at the grueling Ironman 70.3 held
Cebu held on Sunday,
Aug. 7.
Triathlete Mitch Otsuru-Park of Yu-Fu-In
Yakiniku and Japanese
Restaurant and also
vice president of the
Hotel and Restaurants
Association in Pampanga, ruled the 35-39
Age Group category
of the endurance race
and qualified for a slot
in the Ironman Worlds
Championship in Finland next year.
It was no easy feat

for Otsuru-Park, hounded as she was by “bad
luck” throughout the
race.
“Felt like I was the
unluckiest person in
this morning’s Ironman
70.3 Race in Cebu,” she
posted in her social media account. “First, I realized I left my cycling
shoes in our room while
waiting for our turn in
the swim course so I
had to sprint back to our
hotel and back to the
transition to set it up.”
“Next is I got a
flat rear tire thrice.
Changed the inner
tube twice. Used a Co2
once. Biked on flat tires
for almost 20-km. Good
Page 11 please

IT’S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SEASON AT SM STATIONERY
WHETHER your kids
are bound to attend
face to face or virtual classes, SM Stationery has all the
school stuff a student
needs for the back to
school season.
Keeping up with
the times, there are
digital accessories
ideal for e-learning. These include a
wireless mouse, keyboard, headset, tripod, and monitor riser. These will surely
make virtual schooling

easier and more convenient for kids. A
desk lamp would be
the light stuff for your
home school area.
And of course,
there are notebooks
to keep one in track
with lessons and
schedules. Keep your
kids creative with writing pads pens, as
well as sketchpads
for budding artists.
Fun and fashionable
backpacks, totes, and
carry-all bags will help
keep their things orga-

nized as they head off
for school.
All these and more
are available at SM
Stationery located
in all The SM Store
branches nationwide.
For a more convenient shopping experience, check out
https://smstationery.
com.ph/ or ShopSM.
Follow @smstationeryph on Facebook
and @smstationeryph
on Instagram for more
exclusive deals and
updates!

From page 1
The governor has requested the Department
of Public Works and Highways and the Department
of Transportation as well
as their allied agencies
like the Land Transportation Office and the police’s
Highway Patrol Group to
strictly enforce RA 8794
or the Anti-Overloading
Law of 2000.
Known as “An Act Imposing a Motor Vehicle
Users Charge on Owners
of all Types of Motor Vehicle and for Other Purposes,” the law promotes
motorist safety and prevents early deterioration
of roads caused by overloading.
Parts of Pampanga
are being used as alternate routes as the NLEX
Corp. enforced the 33ton weight limit along the
Candaba Viaduct since
Aug. 1 while doing urgent
repairs on it.
In a meeting on Tuesday, Governor Pineda
said it was “high-time” to
act together because the
DPWH and local govern-

ments continue to allot
funds for public infrastructures that are damaged in large parts by
vehicles that carry loads
beyond the allowable limits.
“Ang laki na ng mga
damages sa province.
Sobra na po ‘yung laki ng
mga truck na dumadaan
po sa atin. Mapapansin
niyo po yung mga national roads even sa Porac,
yearly na lang binibigyan ng DPWH ng pondo
para sa rehabiliatation.
Halos one to two years
lang wasak na agad.Yung
mga motorista naiistorbo, [nagiging] cause ng
traffic, [nagiging] cause
ng accident dahil sira-sira yung mga daan kaya
kami sa provincial government, nakipag-usap
kami sa mga operators.
Nagkasundo na po kami
ng mga truckers na iimplement na po ‘yung batas,” Pineda explained.
Beginning Aug. 2
when the governor suspended quarry operations for 15 days, truckers
and haulers have vol-

Clark triathlete...
From page 10
thing the marshals assisted me,” she continued. “I trained so much
for swim bike run but I
didn’t train on changing
my tires coz I normally
don’t get flat tires.”
She said she “almost
lost hope when I got
to the run course, coz
I felt like all my train-

ings went to waste just
because of a flat tire,”
and consoled herself, “I
just wanted to finish the
race and still try to have
a good finish time.”
Her persistence paid
off; “It may be impossible and surreal, but my
bad luck changed its
course when I finished
1st Place in my Age

untarily cut the sidings
of their trucks to comply
with the 33-ton weight
limit imposed by NLEx
Corp. on the Candaba
Viaduct.
As of August 9, at
least 1,000 trucks have
been cut to the heights
and lengths allowed per
vehicle category, according to KALAM (Kapampangan a Lulugud at Matapat).
To regulate vehicles,
Pineda said the provincial
government will issue new
hauling passes to vehicle
owners who comply with
guidelines imposed by the
local government units in
coordination with partner
agencies.
Violators face a year
of hauling suspension, he
warned.
“Sana maintindihan
niyo po kami. Alam ko po
na medyo tataas yung
presyo sa Metro Manila.
Puwede pong bumaba
‘yung income ng probinsya, pero kung pababayaan ko po ito, ‘yung resources naman po ng national government at per-

wisyo po na naibibigay
sa mga taga- Pampanga,
papaano naman po? We
need to sacrifice in the
province. Huwag po natin
hayaan tuluyang masira
ang mga daan at tulay
natin, mas malaki pong
damage ang ibibigay po
sa ating ekonomiya kapag nasira po ang mga
iyan,” he explained.
Engr. Rodolfo David,
chief of the maintenance
division of the DPWH in
Central Luzon, thanked
the governor for his initiative.
“Mapapangalagaan na
natin ang mga kalsada at
national roads para lalong
tumagal at maging mas
convenient para sa mga
road users natin,” David
said. Pampanga PIO
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Group” with a time of
6:33:45.
This year’s Ironman 70.3 edition featured the newly-opened
Cebu–Cordova Link
Expressway Bridge and
Mactan Newtown in
Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu.
A total of 1,928 athletes from 46 countries joined the race

that Tourism Secretary
Christina Garcia Frasco hailed as “a clear
manifestation of the
international triathlon
community’s confidence
in the Philippines as it
reopens its borders to
the global community.”
Bong Z. Lacson/Photos from Mitch Otsuru-Park FB page

Office of the Clerk of Court & Ex-Officio Sheriff

Office of the Clerk of Court & Ex-Officio Sheriff

SPOUSES LORNA CALAGUAS SO
AND DANILO C. SO,
Respondents-Mortgagors.
x-------------------------------------------------------x

HOME DEVELOPMENT MUTUAL
FUND,
Petitioner- Mortgagee,
E.J.F. No. 193-17
Real Estate Mortgage Under
Act 3135 as Amended by Act 4118

NOTICE OF EXTRA - JUDICIAL SALE
Upon extra-judicial petition for sale under Act 3135/1508 filed by GOVERNMENT
SERVICE INSURANCE SYSTEM (GSIS), mortgagee, with principal office at GSIS
Headquarters Building, Financial Center Area, Pasay City, against SPOUSES LORNA
CALAGUAS SO AND DANILO C. SO, mortgagors, are resident of No. 23, Phase 1,
Casmor Subd., Brgy. Mabiga, Mabalacat City, Pampanga, to satisfy the mortgage
indebtedness which as of April 30, 2017, amounts to THREE MILLION THREE
HUNDRED EIGHTY THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FORTY FIVE PESOS & 92/100
(Php3,380,345.92) excluding penalties, attorney’s fees and expenses of foreclosure,
the undersigned duly authorized deputy sheriff will sell at public auction on September
08, 2022 at 10:00 A.M. or soon thereafter at the main entrance of the Regional Trial
Court, Capitol Compound, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, to the highest bidder
for CASH or MANAGER’S CHECK and in Philippine Currency, the following property
with all improvements, to wit:
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. 596843-R
“A parcel of land (Lot 3744-A-4-G of the subd. plan Psd-03-127775, being a portion
of Lot 3744-A-4, Psd-03-095550, LRC Rec. No. ), situated in the Bo. of Calibutbut,
Mun. of Bacolor, Prov. of Pamp. x x x containing an area of ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY (120) Square Meters, more or less x x x”
All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time date.
In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held on
September 15, 2022 without further notice.
City of San Fernando, Pampanga, August 5, 2022
FORTUNATO S. GAJES
Sheriff IV RTC OCC, CSF (P)

~ versus ~
JOSELITO R. AGUILAR,
Respondents-Mortgagor.
x-------------------------------------------------------x

Upon extra-judicial petition for sale under Act 3135 / 1508 filed by HOME DEVELOPMENT
MUTUAL FUND, mortgagee, with principal office at Petron Mega Plaza Building, No.
358 Sen. Gil Puyat Avenue, Makati City, against JOSELITO R. AGUILAR, mortgagor,
with postal address at No. 076 Sor Luisa St., Virgen De Los Remedios, Angeles City,
to satisfy the mortgage indebtedness which as of May 31, 2022, amounts to SEVEN
HUNDRED SIXTY SEVEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEVEN PESOS & 08/100
(Php767,207.08) excluding penalties, attorney’s fees and expenses of foreclosure, the
undersigned duly authorized deputy sheriff will sell at public auction on September 08,
2022 at 10:00 A.M. or soon thereafter at the main entrance of the Regional Trial Court,
Capitol Compound, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, to the highest bidder for CASH
or MANAGER’S CHECK and in Philippine Currency, the following property with all
improvements, to wit:
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. 698992-R
“x x x A parcel of land (Lot 55 Blk. 75 of the cons.-subd., plan, Pcs-03-015720,
being portion of lots, 3008-P-4, 3008-P-5, 3008-P-7, Psd-141126, Lot 3008-P-6-A,
Lot 3008-P-6-B, Lot 3008-P-6-C, Lot 3008-P-6-D, Lot 3008-P-6-E, Lot 3008-P-6-F,
Lot 3008-9-6-G. and Lot 3008-P-6-H, Psd-03-159018 LRC Rec. No.. ), x x x situated
in the Barangay of Calibutbut, Mun. of Bacolor, Prov. of Pamp. x x x containing
on area of FORTY-FIVE Square Meters & FIFTY Square Decimeters (45.50) more
or less. x x x”
All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time date.
In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held on
September 15, 2022 without further notice.

Office of the Clerk of Court & Ex-Officio Sheriff
GOVERNMENT SERVICE INSURANCE
SYSTEM (GSIS),
Petitioner- Mortgagee,
~ versus ~

E.J.F. No. 35-22
Real Estate Mortgage Under
Act 3135 as Amended by Act 4118

SPOUSES ANDRES P. ANGULO AND
MAY ANGULO,
Respondents-Mortgagors.
x-------------------------------------------------------x

NOTICE OF EXTRA - JUDICIAL SALE
Upon extra-judicial petition for sale under Act 3135 / 1508 filed by GOVERNMENT
SERVICE INSURANCE SYSTEM (GSIS), mortgagee, with principal office at GSIS
Headquarters Building, Financial Center Area, Pasay City, against SPOUSES
ANDRES P. ANGULO AND MAY ANGULO, mortgagors, with postal address at No.
216 Zone 5 Sta. Lucia, Sta. Ana, Pampanga, to satisfy the mortgage indebtedness
which as of March 31, 2022, amounts to TWO MILLION SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY
FOUR THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEVEN PESOS & 25/100 (Php2,724,107.25)
excluding penalties, attorney’s fees and expenses of foreclosure, the undersigned
duly authorized deputy sheriff will sell at public auction on September 08, 2022 at
10:00 A.M. or soon thereafter at the main entrance of the Regional Trial Court,
Capitol Compound, City of San Fernando, Pampanga, to the highest bidder for
CASH or MANAGER’S CHECK and in Philippine Currency, the following property
with all improvements, to wit:
TRANSFER CERTIFICATE OF TITLE NO. 549743-R
“A parcel of land (Lot 26, Blk. 8 of the cons-subd. plan Pcs-035416-004604,
being a portion of cons. of Lots 14-A, 14-B & 14-C (LRC) Psd-160242, LRC Rec.
No. ), situated in the Bo. of San Agustin, Mun. of San Fernando, Prov. of Pamp.,
x x x containing an area of ONE HUNDRED TWENTY (120) Square Meters. x x x”
All sealed bids must be submitted to the undersigned on the above stated time date.
In the event the public auction should not take place on the said date, it shall be held
on September 15, 2022 without further notice.
City of San Fernando, Pampanga, August 5, 2022
FORTUNATO S. GAJES
Sheriff IV RTC OCC, CSF (P)
		
						
CC:
1. GOVT. SERVICES INS. SYSTEM-GSIS HEADQUARTERS BLDG., FIN. CENTER
AREA, 1300 PASAY CITY
2. THE BRANCH MANAGER-GSIS PAMPANGA BRANCH OFFICE, SINDALAN CSF (P)
3. SPS. ANDRES & MAY ANGULO- NO. 216 ZONE 5, STA. LUCIA, STA. ANA,
PAMPANGA
4. ATTY. JENNIFER A. JIMENO-ATIENZA-GSIS HEADQUARTERS BLDG., FIN.
CENTER AREA, 1300 PASAY CITY
5. PUNTO CENTRAL LUZON
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FORTUNATO S. GAJES
Sheriff IV
RTC OCC, CSF (P)
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4.ATTY. JENNIFER A. JIMENO-ATIENZA
-GSIS HEADQUARTERS BLDG., FIN. CENTER AREA, 1300 PASAY CITY

REPUBLIIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
SUPREME COURT
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION
City of San Fernando, Pampanga

City of San Fernando, Pampanga, August 5, 2022

CC: 1.
		
2.
		
		
3.
		
4.
		
5.

3.LORNA CALAGUAS SO AND DANILO C. SO
-No. 23, Phase 1, Casmar Subd., Brgy. Mabiga, Mabalacat City, Pampanga

E.J.F. No. 50-22
Real Estate Mortgage Under
Act 3135 as Amended by Act 4118

NOTICE OF EXTRA - JUDICIAL SALE

CC:
1. GOVT. SERVICES INS. SYSTEM
-GSIS HEADQUARTERS BLDG., FIN. CENTER AREA, 1300 PASAY CITY
2.THE BRANCH MANAGER
-GSIS PAMPANGA BRANCH OFFICE, SINDALAN CSF (P)

Pineda
garnered
668,787 votes against
Baylon’s 453,408 votes
in the two-way race, according to a certified true
copy of a provincial certificate of canvass.
“Ang order po ng
Comelec na i-dismiss
ang election protest ay
tama at makatarungan
kasi po naniniwala po
ako na hindi mabibili ang
mga Kapampangan,” the
governor said.
“Sa buong campaign
period, nanira sila at gumawa ng mga salita.
Tapos na ang halalan,
naninira pa rin sila. Sana
po, pakinggan nila ang
order ng Comelec. Igalang po sana nila ang
boses ng nakakarami.”
With Pampanga PIO

Notice is hereby given that AGATHA CHRISTIE TORIBIO DE CASTRO, of legal age,
Filipino Citizen, single and a resident of 168 Monastery Rd., San Isidro, Magalang,
Pampanga 2011, and heir of ODON TORIBIO DE CASTRO who died on August
17, 2021 at Angeles University Foundation Medical Center, Macarthur Highway,
Angeles City; executed an Affidavit of Self Adjudication on his estate, That aforenamed deceased brother has a 1/3 share in a Trust Fund Account with Metro Bank,
Main Branch with Account No. TA/IMA 1065-00835-07 together with the Sps. Jose
Manuel Fernandez and Araceli Montserrat Fernandez; before Notary Public Paolo M.
Benitez, as per Doc No. 491, Page No. 56, Book No. 9, Series of 2022.

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
SUPREME COURT
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION
City of San Fernando, Pampanga

~ versus ~

From page 1
upon which his protest
was grounded, the 2nd
Division stated: “The
non-specification of the
material facts such as
names of the persons involved, the time of occurrence and the precincts
where the allegations
transpired render these
averments blatantly unjustified and groundless.”
A part of the order
read: “Though defeat in
any elections is desolating for the losing candidate, an election protest must not be mused
as a vindication of a lost
opportunity of the noble
cause to serve the public,
or worst, as an unjustified
assertion of a wounded
pride.”

NOTICE OF SELF-AJUDICATION

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
SUPREME COURT
REGIONAL TRIAL COURT
THIRD LUDICAL REGION
City of San Fernando, Pampanga

GOVERNMENT SERVICE INSURANCE
SYSTEM (GSIS),
Petitioner- Mortgagee,

Comelec junks...

HOME DEVT. MUTUAL FUND
-Petron mega Plaza Bldg., 358 Gil Puyat Avenue, Makati City
JOSELITO R. AGUILAR
- 076 Sor Luisa St., Virgen De Los Remedios, Angeles City
- Lot 55, Blk. 75, Xevera Subd., Brgy. Calibutbut, Bacolor, Pampanga
LYDIA T. DE CASTRO
- Bldg. 1 Suburbia Commercial Center, McArthur Highway, Maimpis, CSF (P)
JEFFREY A. RAMIETAS
Great Source Corporation, 2546 A. Bonifacio St., Bangkal Makati City
Punto Central Luzon

www.punto.com.ph
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Delta bans...
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